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fcaaeST Gonitfu. the newly looted

of

Senator from Georgia, was In Washing-
ton the other day. The general onoe re-
signed hli teat limply to return to private of
business. II wu, when In the Senate,
intimate with Mr. Lamar, who is now on
the Supremo Bench. "When Senator
Conkllng mad himself 10 offensive to
Senator Lamar during an executive ses-

sion, it wa General Gordon who carried
to him a challenge from tho Mississippi
Senator. Mr. Lamar Is a man of very
teceiul bablts and ordinarily mild. But
Underneath his gentle manners and quiet
ways 'he has a real volcano of a temper.
llj.pcnkllng's manner was so aggresslvo
and to unbearable that Mr. Lamar sent
him this challenge. It was one of the
great sensations of the time. Although
the insult and the answer took place with
in the sacred privacy of an oxecutlvo ses-
sion, yet, of course, every detail of tho
affair became known to the public. Tho
Strangest part of th affair was that Mr.
Conk ling treated the challenge with
great gravity, and was perfectly willing
to accept It. This duel was placed in the
bands of a committee of Senators, and it
was settled finally in accordance with
the.regulatlons of the code. Tho process
rerbalofjUi settlement was also spread
Upon the records of th Senate.

It was the last tlm that the duel has
ver been officially recognized by that

body. The weight of the Eentlment of
the Southern Senators influenced even so
cold blooded a Northerner as Hannibal
Hamlin, as he was on of the Senators
who acted for Mr, Conkllng in drawing
up the agreement which was afterward
signed by the Senators of the two sides.
The seconds decided that there should bo
mutual apology and withdrawal of of
fensive words. Mr. Lamar had in the
midst of the controversy flashed Into a
white heat and called Mr. Conkllng a
liar. It was this word which was tho
hardest to wipe out of tho controversy,
and it was upon this oxprcssion that
Koscoe Conkllng was willing to go out
and meet his Mississippi antagonist on
the dueling ground. Crawford s Letter,
in Chicago Tribune.

A Friend In Need.
A Paris paper tells an amusing story

of 'an 'event which, it says, oocurred a
little time back. Two gentlemen, a
Journalist and an artist, were about to
leave a small hotel on one of tho avenues
raidiattng from the Arc de Trlompho,
where they had tpent the ovenlng. Un-
fortunately th concierge's cordon was
broken, and he could not find the key.
It was Impossible for the visitors to get
ut or for the tenants of the house who

were abroad to get in. It was about
II o'clock,' and there were but few pass-ersb- y.

Th two men, who knew a
tenant on the ground floor, got out by
on of his windows and promised to find
si- locksmith. '. All the shops were shut,
however, and nono of the locksmiths in
the quarter would take the trouble to
answer when the bell was rung. Never
a sergent de ville could be found. Fail-ln- g

to find an officer, they asked whero
was the nearest police station. The ono
In th Tcrnes had been shut up for a
couple of hours, the one at Batignolles
th tame, and at the third they wero
simply tent about their business. Mean-Whil- e

it was 1 o'clock, and a long line of
benighted tenants wu drawn up before
the fast closed door. Their would bo
deliverers were beginning to lose courage,
when a very suspicious looking indi-
vidual stumbled against them. The
artlit, who had all his wits about him,
stopped the man quietly, and, taking off
Us hat, said: "I ceg your pardon, sir,
but you don't Happen to nave a jimmy
ana a set of fait keys In your pocket?'
The man looked at them suspiciously for
a moment, and then whispered : "Is it
to crack a crib?" "Alas," replied the
Journalist, "we know of no one whom
we can rob at present; our friends are all
at the seaside 7" And then the artist ox- -

plained to the night wanderer what was
the service they required of 1dm. "All
tight; but got the Inquisitive people out
of th way. I don't want to give a free
lesson." They returned to the houso,
and the two friends announced that a
locksmith had been found, and begged
tho benighted ones to make way for him,
They let him pass, and the burglar opened
the door In the twinkling of an eye, amid
a perfect chorus of thanks. The two
gentlemen wanted to give the honest
burglar a coupl of francs; but, drawing
bimself up with dignity, h exclaimed :

"Sir, among pals I "

A Keen Retort,
Ther is a certain clergyman who is

Hot without a power of keon retort, and
wh is none th less gifted with tho grace
to command his tongue, rather than to
allow his tongue to command him. II
has in his congregation one of thos
worsen jThii, mak a pretence .of frank
ness an excuse lor rudeness, and who are
riven to boasting , that they are plain

poken, while the truth .is "that thoy are
imply ill bred and insolent. This

eeclal ladyia wealthy, and there are not
many" ln-.t-

. list of her acquaintances
who dare rebuke her, albeit they do to-

gether console each other for the wounds
they suffer from htr tongue by abusing
tier roundly.

It chanced that en evening the lady
end the clergyman were partners at
whist at th heut of a common friend,
and ee? successful wtr thty that thay
won almost every game for the evening.
tik peopl who are fond of having their
ewaNray, the lady was la high good
Saumtr ever this success, and when the
play was over th puihed rback her chair
from th tabje wrib thacharacteristjo
emu gracenu nsnars io ner .partner :

" You di .play a'good game of whist,
llr. Blank; if you only preached as woll
as you play whist, It would be a treat to
Co to hear you. "

Th clergyman was quite oqualtotha
oecasiom. 11 kept his temper and his
face.uatlar perfect control at h replied!

"Thank you, Mias Hharp; but you
Know aaybody can learn to play whist,
whUjrejdusnd good breeding come by
tao grace eiua."

VTOr R Out!" a cam.
1 carrr a can from motives of

ftenera?.' sold a young lawyer. "I
araduated from college five years ago,
Dad X haven't carried a stick since my
freshman yar. Still, as I am not such
a fool as not to knew enough to get out
of tho rain, I have always carried an
cmbrella In bad woathcr. As a matter
tf fact I found I was losing about 13

ambrellad a year, simply because of not
arrrintt a can. I never thought of my

asabrtua units it was actually raining
when I got eutsld and oould return
oniek tatugk to get it befor some one
GrobWi it. On day I lent my own
umbrella and ray wife's a well Th
twa et ill, Blaee then I hav can
rlea a coa n pltasaat dtys and I never
MM an nmbreUa, Irs a great economy,

War's Hard Decree,
At Jaffa Napoleon signed th ordtr for

& kflllas !K9 prisontrs. II him
self la authority far th statement, and
cvoa his meet friendly biographer (Abbot)
onrsQUi siewy. rtapoieua, at di. jusiens,
aewSTed his action en the ground that
Caere vras lumlflalsai food for his soldiers

vet), oat that the prisontrs killed had
fcsss jwjviouuly captured at 1 Arisb,
turUl, and started f Bagdad. Thtf
tp .aststssksAdafJssdktui ttul HmWmWktb

A tost ATvrk or Aristotle. Iteeovered.
The recovoiy of the almost complete

lext ot the treatise on the constitution
Atlions, attributed by all the ancient

autliuis who quoto it to Aristotle, is n
literal y event of the tarett and most

kind. There hss been nothing
Iko importance In its way since the

rabl discovery ot fire books of
tho nanals of Tacitus in the library ot a
German monastery in the sixteenth cen-

tury. Aristotle's great work on "Poli-
tics. " still extant, was based, not on
theory, but on a study of the constitu-
tion in existence in his day. Unlike
the French revolutionists of a ctntury
ago, Aril totlo was not content to ovolvo
beautiful political principles out ot his
own head, lie preferred a basis tested
by actunl human oxperlencc. He ac-
cordingly, before taking his great work
in hand, drew up himself, or had drawn
up by others under his direction, careful
diucrlntions of tho institutions of 1S9

different stales, most of them Greek
but some of them "barbarian," the

and tho Brahmins of India
being included in his list

The treatise on the constitution or
Athens, now recovcrod In a remarkablo
manner by the Uritisli Museum nicer
being loit for over a thousand yours, is
supposed to have been the lust nnu
most Important, as well as the fullest
In the collection. That it is a genuine
work of the Staglrlto Is indicated partly
by th character of the manuscript,
partly by the circumstance! of its find-

ing, and in part by tho text. Papyrus
rolls are made by laying strips of ma- -

Urltl derived from tho papyrus plant,
on acres? another at right angles, so
that on one side or tuo eueu me nuers

,run horizontally and on' the other per
pendicularly. Th side uiod firit by a
writer called the recto is tne sioo on
which tho fibers run horizontally, as on
that' tide the pen runt easily, because it
ru with the 'grain. The recto of th
newly discovered manuscript Is occupied
with th accounts the receipts and ex--

rjaaalturet of the bailiff of a private
estate in Egypt, dated month by month,
in the eleventh year or the Emporor
Yespaiian, This was the first use to
which the papyrm was put.

Subsequently somewhere about luo
end of the first century aftor Christ
the text of Aristotle's treatise was writ-
ten on the other side of the papyrus in
four distinct hands. That the accounts
and part at least of the toxt wore written
by the same hand is indicated by tho
fact that the abbreviations used in tho
one are used also in the other, and by
tho further fact that n peculiar forma-
tion of certain letters appears in both.
When th accounts had been "passed"
by the employer as "correct" the bailiff,
it appears, being a thrifty person, utilized
the paper they were written on for his
own literary delectat on. Further proof
of the gtnuinoness ci the manuscript is
to b had In the tact that when the
British Museum acquired It in Egypt
neither the seller cor the buyer had any
Idea of Its nature. It was bought along
with a lot of other rolls whose character
remained to be determined by Eubso- -

auont inspection. Now that tho latter
have bto deciphered, their contents
fortify, it is stated, the presumption of
the cenuiness of the treatise.

An important part ol the evidence
that It is really Aristotle's work is the
substantially exact correspondence ot its
language with tho quotations inado from
tho conttitutlon of Atlions by writers ol
antiquity. Of the 91 fragments attributed
by tcholars with more or lesa probability
to the treatise on tne Athenian constitu
Hon, soma 80 of which probably really
refer to it, aa many as To, says the Jj-j-

don 2Vmes, are fpund in tho manuscript
in its preient condition. A part of tho
opealug chapters and part ot the closing
Qiigclers aro iu a badly mutilated con
dition er wanting. Taking account of
this circumstance it is hold that, with
tvre pcctible exceptions, nil tho qujta-
tions mad by ancisnt writers aro satis-
factorily vtri&ed, At Berlin thero nro
two scraps of papyrus containing frag
ments of passages which have been re
ferred by tome German scholars to tho
treatise In nutstlon. It is interesting to
note that both passagos aro found in tho
British Uusaum's papyrus.

The museum has thus, it appears, had
tho luck of acquiring for n song and by
an acclatnt on of the oldest ui'eok
manuscripts in the world. Ilappily
there it promise in the circumstances of
its finding that other discoveries of liko
iutoreit may be made by and by. Egyp-
tian graves and ruined buildings have
possibly lull richer treasures in reserve.

cal Greek authors written on papyrus
began knt CO years ago. In that time
tour or fiv nearly complete orations of
the great Athenian orator, Uypsrides,
have been recovered; also fragments of
Eurlpidts and ot Alcman. There have
alsj been obtained betides oarly copies
of portlans of Homer, Thucydides,
Plato, Demosthenes, Isocrates, and oth- -

ors. Th work ot Arlttotle, just recov
ered, does not, of course, radically alter
tho main lines of Greek history as ro
otled by Herodotus and Thucydides, but
it throws new Ilgkt on the early con
stitutional history ot Athens, and must
change our point of vitw at to certain
details.

Borne new information is given as to
the part Toetulitocles took in over-

throning the Areopagus information
that adds to his reputation ns a shifty
and unscrupulous politician. Draco and
liolon are placed In a new light, and the
baneful ectct of tb methods of popular
government introduced by Pericles are
traced in a raott striking maunor. Aris
totle evidently thlnkt less of Pericles
than Trmoydidoj did, In fact, he ex-

the declln ofprcistt opinion that the
Aineni began iu ifericie s lime, ana

rapid as soon as his guiding hand
was removtu. luammore oun.

The Decay of !7evfiiXa.

Talk about deserted mining towns, or
rather of deserted oil towns back in Penn
sylvania, why some ot the oldtlme cities
ot Novada are y almost forgotten.
In Austin, portions of the main street,
which in years past were the scenes of
large bualRe transactions and mining
exoitaments, have in the past three years
absolutely trrown ut with saate brush.
Wfeep jibe moon rlaes an observer would
be led to believe that here and there
large stare with stone fronts, onoe ooou-
pled by prosperous merchant, wero
brilliantly lighted, only to una on pass.
ing that the roofs ef the buildings have
fallen, and the rays of the moon gleam
throuch the still Intact doors across tho
shadowed sidewalks with sepulohral ef
fect Ban Francisco Letter,

IIov Victoria Proposed.
Apropos of royal marriages, I heard

pretty story concerning that of Queen
Victoria the other day. Oa the day that
the young queen announced to parlia
ment her betrothal to Prince Albert, her
aunt, the Duchess of Gloucester, asked
her if she had not felt greatly embar-
rassed on that oocasloB. "Not half so
much, dear aunt," was the reply, "as I
did when I asked Albert if he would ac
cept my hand. " For a female sovereign
by royal etiquette must protiose to the
gentleman of her choice, no prince being
considered of sufficiently elevated rauk
to approach her as a wooer. rst Louis

In Australia recently a teiuur liable feat
iu bhM-L- bheuruig Uxjk pUue. yurty-kete- u

men in uuc iiy uf njht hours
luuk the iUeces jft e,(lT uheep.

A ScnllblrMAo
Would use Kemp' i IluNniu for tlic Throat and
Luiikh It is em me more cusc-- orcounln, Colds
Asthtnn, lUnnchlfi-.- . Croup and all Tin out and
I.uiiK Trmdilcs limn un oilier medicine. Tlic
proprietor )i. is aiilhon.d any dnmpUt lo give

a Hampie Home J'f t cun vita e you of the
it of Ibis trial n f.irUl, i M c

a id SI.

CI

Po nii.ny peopla havo tho look on
their faces as if thoy had been allowed
one last strike at something, and
missod it.

Kerro anil I.Ivor Pllln.
An imu rlm-.- ilivmery. They net on

le liver, nml eln through tlic
nerves. Anew prmcip 1 liry epcemy

rebilnuiMit-ts- , bud (nMe, turi-U- l liver, piles
and conntipatlon Ppleniliil for lrieu. women
and children. Smallest, milihst, nin.-t- . .'o

ioscs for So cents. Pnruples I iff at 1. 1.
Thomas and V. F. BfrnB Druse Su re.

Fool a man, if you enjoy it, but you
will havo to be on your guard evory I

time you boo him for the rost of your
life.

A IJront liaUlfl
Is constantly polua ou Iu the liuti.nu t..lc iu
lien vnu surfer with eolisr.lUDtloli. coiiutts oi

colds: tneJ btriie tuiuln health uud dtuKMe-tlm- s

to the grnvo. Take timely warnlnc and
use ran Tina Cough and Consumption Cine,

nee 2S ano w eenis.
Dr. Je's i.lfer neguiator t.t a sure mih-lo-

ipsla, Dlllmnnejs. iirartmirii, indigestion,
ill kldner comDlalnts. Ti lal bolt Ion free at

Thomas' l)ni Store.

The girl who says she will never
marry except for money, ia the very
first girl to make a fool of hersoif for
love.

A tablospoonful of powdered alum
sprinkled in a barrel of water will pre-

cipitate all iinpuro matter to the bot-
tom.

Cpoch.

fnl tlckncM to robust lieallh marks an cpooli In
the Ufa or tlio Individual. Such a remarkable
event li treasured in Iht ratroory sod tb tieoey

v tne cooo neaun a as ut an auninea is
rntolnlly Melted. lUnco It Is tbat to tnneh It
card til Droits of Blcetrle Jllttert. aa many

fool thor owe thslr restoration to health, to the
use of the (Ircat Alterative end Tonic. It roe
aro troubled with nor dleeaee of kidneys, liver
or siomncn, oi long or snori einDoipv yim mi,
snrelr flnn teller hv use of lUectrfo Bitters.
boiq av mk. sou qu.uo iwr uuuio ai aic.x,r.n
uruj: store.

If you have n friend who cau be in
fluenced either by tho kindness or the
fear of your foes, you had better aban
don him.

Slop nml Think.
How much money you have thrown

nway buying worthloas modioines, pre
pared by unprincipled parties, who oare
not what harm they may do to your
irstom. lou can dopond on overy

bottlo of Sulphur Bittors ns beiug a re
liable meuicme. it seat-one- s out nnu
oloansos from the blood all impure
matter, and makes you feel liko a new
person. Jioston nally uiooe.

A man can usually tell his own fate
by going out and looking at the weeds
on tho grnvo of a friend who died a
year ago.

By the lime a man realizes that he is
a fool it is usually too late to realize on
his realization.

A National vcnt.
Tho holding of the World's Fair ia a

city scarcely fifty years old will bo a
romarkablo event, but whether it will
really bencilt this nation aa much as
tho diacovory of tho liestorativo Nor--

vino by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubtfnl.
This ia just what the American people
ucodtocuro their oxcossivo nervous
ness, dyspepsia, headache, dizr.lnoss
slooplossnosa, neuralgia, norvotts de-

bility, dullness, confusion of mind, etc.
It acts like a ohann. Trial bottles and
lino book on "Nervous and Hoart ,"

with unoqualod testimonials,
free at Thomas, Lohighton and Blery,
Woissport

The nlco things a man says to a
woman beforo ho marries, her, ho is
called upon to prove ovory day aftor he
U married.

lunepsy.
This l! nhat tou ouchtto hare. In fact, you

must hare it, to fally enjoj Ute. ThoaEands nre
searching tor it dally, and reournlQir beoanse
tliej find It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollera ere scent ennaallr br tur neei.le In the
hope tbet they tn7 attAl this boon. And yet
it may De nea vj an We searanteo that Bleo.
trie llltters, II ueei accorduii; te directions and
tho use persisted In. will bring job uoed diges-
tion ana oust the demon drspepsla and install
Instead enpeps. We recommend lectrlo 111

ten for djsiietisla and all diseases ofthellrer,
stomach and kidneys, nold at oOc, and St. 00 per
bottlo by lteber, Druggist.

It is more blessed to give than to re- -

t;ervo. This applies especially to medi
cine

A man ncvor fully reallzos tho
wealth of information he doesn't
possess till his first child begins to ask
questions.

Tito children's health must not bo
negleoteu. (Join In tne head causes
cattarrh. Ely.s Cream Balm cures at
once, it is perfectly safe and Is easily
applied into the nostrils. The worst
cases yelldlng to it Price 00.

Due of my children uau a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians nresoribod. but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream llalm, and, much
to our surprise, mere was a marjeeu
improvement We continued using
tne tlaloi ana in a snort tlmo tne ats
oharge was cured. O, A. Gary, Corning,
rx. x.

Never judge tin insurance ooinpany
by the quality of the blotting paper It-

gives away.
Borne men are like blottsng-parta- r;

they way bear the impress of a hun-
dred different things and yet they are
worthless.

Read this paper.
An ounce of keep your mouth shut is

better titan a ponnd of explanation
after you bave said it

Why are colts like rieli men's sons?
Beortuss tljr wont work until they

are broke.
Cheap tinware is said to be very

dangerooB, the coating of the iron con-

taining poisonous materials, generally
antimony.

A good many people say more if thoy
didut talk so much.

A steak ia none the more costly for
being rare.

A man who is a poor liar finds it con-

venient to stick to the truth.
There are a thousand and one ways

to make money; there is only one way
to save it.

'I'liroitKh tlia Weary llours.
Ol iuuu n nlulit. mailt) (kiubly lone l,y Its

uuoiiy, tUo llii uniallf nuflerer tnssos to
and fio on lti nlteiU'4ii ,'uucli, vuiuly tr.iiui
for that ii'.tttludi only rallies l BHun.l suits.
Ills m.itiuly Is one which iiriiiliar) iiiimIIi Im-- too

i., n f. Ill') u In n'. hut thrif K Kin I'Mdence

tip iu lli.il lli- Ui. I I'lt l lU'litirt'Ut, llus-t.'-

i si uirii I' hilti'is, .il'.i'i'N li ilicmitatU'
a ii ,.i'.i n i.tiiiwf ilia f la i u if mulutly iu
lt i iui lit sl..-- -i . mIh n II ' ni'l treuuultory
lMi - .ilia' nn, wlili l'I. arnaMe inwllulllo,

ml .tin. .1 ji'ii ! in nil i'. whatever be the
ratioaaJt, nt tin attivu litf.iteuev ot the Uttteia
iipuu llils iuabul, ct'ttaiu It is that tio evldenie
a lktiiu t" Its I'lU U l mure direct nnd )ol!U
tluin tint v.liii-- relates to Ha vcIIihi in eajei. of

I.tkf all lin roruidk., lam

,(t, It disrl i a lil.itia.Ual. hhlldtle till'
atal slluuhl nut le ubauUuuetl uumluso aat al
ouce remedial H h eOtcaeious in d)
twjwia, ImikvMuu aud ktMie fliwsm.
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Spring,
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And we
In great assortment and at
can't tell you all about them, but they are
perfect iu style, and price,
Come and seo and also take a look at

r
In. which lines ate
insr Every thine0 W

Don't buy until yon
CI l ic

NORTH FIRST STREET,

IS mil--

j a

Fancy Droas of
inn low prices.

game articles be
load salt

y down

nsa allu
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1891.
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workmanship

emerer owartz,

GENERAL HARDWAR

All

TIF.AUUUAltTEllB

KIND OF COAL,

Caas. mores,
W orsteds,

C.'hoiotfl, &c., &c.
Thc-- e tiro seasonable rub-

rics and tve have in all
the newest, styles and effects.
The were searched for
the best find here they are in
grcnt array at all prices. Our
reputation merchant tailors is.

established. "We make tho best
fitting clothing the lowest
figure, two important facte lo be
borne in mind when you think
of getting measured for new
clothing, IFg would like you
to call and see us before you
leave your measure elsewhere.

K. one word more. Don't' forget
that we havetunuRcked thlngis In season
able. Footwear for Mon, Wonnm'unil Children
also Dents mm I things.

IS TO TALK

i.

all prices . We

included everything worth
is new style, price and

see stock of
.

11

Pa

Hie very best, qualities at

Crockery ware,Glaaaware,- -

elsewhere.
has just been received the price
very lowest notch.

St., Allentown.

kinds nicelj exl4
this PriM m

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank treet, Lehighton,

IOPPOSITE T . S. DEPOT,-- Sf

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N,
lias just opened an entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teen- o.

Prints, Ginghams, HaKOillES. Seersuckers ant
Patterns

Groceries, Provisions,

uffic.

Jy Willowware ol the best makes nt low figures.
Cloths Caasiraors, Hats, Boota, Shoes and Soady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully low ns the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpota, Oil-clo'ch- s, Lamps and Fixtures in groat
variety anu oi ifeiss quality in ivuuiw uuuum iuvm.

Bes't of Flour and Feod at prices fully as low as the
can purchased

A car of coarse
been marked to the.

markets

at

goods

exceed,

at

All goods of the very best quality and being sold at prices
equally as low n the same goods bought at any general $toie
in this section. Call nnd be convinced. it'especUully,

July 823-7- 1 . AMOS Mmi.

"We are Offering

Special Prices in

Light Weight Dress Goods,

634 Hamilton

A n Ma. m at n ofr m Kiwi iuph
110 ft UH II

ihem

as

new

TIME. ABOUT

7

be

our

&

Pa

ood and

as

quality

are
can
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WOLFF'S

perfect Harness dressing.
U1FD BT MKH. WOMEN las OHILDRSJIT.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IB WATER-PROO- F.

.an mill in iiiiunjini. .Mil
.VERY Household EVERY Office

LVEHY Mechanic EVERY Stable

rhtr r rnvfil tit, TnfAtT
9UI. trim Old a new ruemrvrtc TarnMtjilu Othih Lia line Chihawarc at the. L'. 9TAIN TlNWANK

'' t arAiri you n Old rairctd
l gt SABY-t- , Coach and
vvoLrr- - u baHdouh, Phliedelphla.

'.. ' 'i V v I'l't and Bfus fltmUJltng Mwrj

THE COVW KNOWSI

Tnln. , hlft K ftratl ct ctttlt totathtr m
drlithiig rsm mesas SB rmoaat nt ttjtposurs trhicai
tew cm mtHiUrrt t thuut strknis II
ncktcts do nit 1' 'iltr, it will bs found that such
liftrAship iiius)'r BTinas no thttmuttsm find similxr
eornp'.smti. At sch llmss d " Fiih Brand Slic-
ker" ! wrtkllSTllit in oM,f.nd is Intllusbla
l my one Kpotcd t slormy wtsthsr. For 11 si.
i't nits, yon runt a Fommel Slicksr, hich kicpi
Iks entitt ilddls, pemsnsl, snd csntls dry, snd

envelopes lh l1r from hd to loot.
can't fttwil,vitntriiuinMtr. And,bMs
kespinr him ry, it nps him mm. Eiery rsnje
tldsr kit on. Why ihonKn't Jou) Bcwira at
wofthhtsiajilaion artry jamient slsmpsd with
" Fiih Btiad" TriJj MstS. Don't accept My
ioltriat coat r Inn jm ta hiTa tha " Fish Bran
Slicker" d.lvirl mihaet eatri oast. Fartlculiis
end Ulttratl ca'.ilaua baa.

A. J. TOWKfS, - Host an, Mass.
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SCIUFFMANM'S ASTHMA CURE

tiBitvUtloi, m action li tmniMUt, dlre ani certain
Mi a nrt It tk fHall la all frbro tuiii A sinjla) trial
saryitCH ua ncyii uaiuni, rric, sva, 41 irv mi u
JUSKIS), UT VJ M,Ua COpi T99 ilP'f.

mm
If ir Htm one ihoald tx taken with ilerabran- -

eum Oroup.wbat would you loI HiUtl UjaUClUU GUIUU taT9

iuitfi ntjjitt

Beldiit's Remedy
Is a taatele,Mnu.oM poiwder.and Is tho nnlriafoirnard.

rauea Unlor NOW from Tonr rtruirirlit
w. Atamnltj pawner dj man iijr itw

Hit CK. etlDIH FEOFBIITARY CO., JAMAICA, H.T

Apamphletot tnformjtlon ndti-- Z

WAstract ot tha Uws, sbuirln f How tom
ci3n Obtain Patents, Caraata, TradefEjHaa, Copyrlcbts, "tftf

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDBOU

Si
5

Iaipnowit yeraa or age. Wti aslurtcutot
uedlelue and tiurgcry for seven 5 eats under tin
(MiMtu lit. Nelson, and attrr ten Years' hnrn
Mtldy and in commutation nithsevou of the innt
enilaeiit physician In (ho city nt PliiIodcljililH
slnco 1H71. 1 have, discovered the cuie u man)

inrwaiilo utwnan.
' It can Dp Ivantr bg doubted that the .Tine can

cured; tlint paralyzed limbs can bo restoredfie their natural tiic, nnd freneral ilchllliy ciirrrt
I'onKestlon uf the brain, apeplexy. results of sun
stroke ni'd the worst case ot ructirimtlsni,

neumlitin, liver complaint, Vrltfhts' div
eitawof the kUueye, hip and none dlneii.se. ca
t&rrn. bronchitis, chronic ilvsrnteiy, nod so
railed nrort uisrase nnu uipnterin, an entirety
aured with mire medicines of my own iirepara- -

nop, uuseu nroncrlv uit directed.
urltlK nine oara ocr 16,0.0 periom in 1111

cllVHlonc nave, usca menu iiicua'ines nnu 1111

llvuic wlluesfiea uf llleir worm. All their tut nioh
ati Be obtained b cnlllnc nt the olllce and lali

oratory of PnifeJisor lfoudrou. No. Noitli
Tenth Street, l'ltilidclplils. I was in; ".elf In-

jured 111 the spine and .ii.il.f il for si t en yen
and Iironouocd ItwuiaUle by scirnoi the most
aWet,voUnsudmii((enn of tins cl . lam
pow welt and healthy, tun wg cured myaetl with

"nUlateiio'iliow vrejudli ed against Im-

provement l uiedlclue ni"J U', when you can
w saved. ;

I will not go Into practice mjself, lelnp;oer
S Jrears of aire, but li! fell my nvdlemca. f

pave tiro enrtseoe physicians conuceted with
ln to to Clililiijr at the iVkM.-ncr- s ol the
ilek If required.

I'onie otic, i'ome all siiftercis ami b teslore.l
lo bealtt), riired by theso b'iri- - incd'.-ine- and
tlius ieoexiiricnce utul btli, vc for oti:scles.

Olaca and Laboratory ope u ally from 7 A. M
to ! 1L V. IMH or write A 1,1- VAN DLH
BSUDIttf i.-- T .i. 11.11 hi., rniianttjiiii 1,

6$; 13.00

Uoirs
i .

WW Jlsaijiajiaimlf nlttOR

L. DOUOLAS
and other n itSHOE tie for Hfti'!, n, n.

r.irifl sinai mti Hi avmrwvl OQ boUotu. AddntM
W. la. DOVGVAH, BrnkfU, Uam.
Adam TVT.ihrkam &on, Af;cut

1.EU1011TOM.

All i!:t' '.in l'Ucst liftv? w ii

be found in the ('AiibtiN .lun
fi.fi' .

m)' P0LAU l'x, i'lifnx'

HIE DANCER' IU' I oriT TO OE

TRIED IN.

V li . "ry
! Tlxir l.i . .

I i V. Ill Alao MnLi- Aiiothn
Aiv 0tLlaud Ilut.
Jilt effurts to livo er tho North roi.i

v ill be abandoned only when thi i r.' ;.l oi
tmaeinarv uoint ia discovered. For 200

yrai 3 brave and adventurous souk have
sacritlced comfort, health, aud life itself
in the quest of this elusive spot, only to
be met with disaster and utter failure.
And yet the spirit of enterpriso, tho
desire for exploration, avo not suhducil.
The determination to penetrate this un-

known place is as stubborn and persistent
as if danger and privation and death had
not attended all former attempts. Noth-
ing in provious expeditions hold.) out any
prospect of success; tho survivoro of
those other journeys are yet. alive to tell
the harrowing tale of the awful dosola-tio- n

of that desert of ico and mow, but
they can not daunt the hardy nnd adven-
turous men who still cherish tho hopo of
final success.

Two expeditions for this purpose aro
now in the midst of preparations, buoy
ant with hope, confident of success, win-
ing to hazard all risks. Ono of thoao
will start from Norway in June, under
the command of Dr. Fndtjof Nansen, a
distinguished Norwegian oxplorer. Ho
is preparing for an abf ence or live years.
His ship will weigh 170 tons and will bo
so constructed that when struck by great
masses of ice it will be forced out of the
water to the top of the mass. It will
be manned by a crew of eight men and
fully oquipped for the lone journey, lr,
Nansen will sail straight through Bering
Strait into the Arctic. Ocean, and then
follow the current. Ho bolieves that a
current runs from the coast of Siberia
into an open polar sea. His reason for
this belief is that after the ill fated Jean- -
nette was abandoned on the north Bcr
ing coast, near the mouth of tho river
Lena, articles believed to belong to tins
ship wero picked up on tho west coast of
Ureenland. Dr, Nansen s theory is urn;
they got into this Siberian current, wero
carried toward the pole, and then down
through Bftuln'8 Bay to the western
shores of Greenland. It will bo remem'
bered that various scientific societies in
Europo havo discouraged Dr. Nnnsen's
theories, but lie will proceed with his ox
pedition, and wo shall hear of him no
more for flvo years, if over.

The second oxpedition is of n very
different nature. It is under tho direc-

tion of Engineer Robert E. Peary, of tho
United States Navy, who has obtained
leave of absenco for 18 months, com-

mencing May 1. Ho will conduct his ex-

pedition overland through Greenland in
a northeasterly direction. Three or four
men will comprise the party, and they
will travel with dogs and sledges. Mr.
Peary has previously explored in Green-

land, and ho is quite certain that, theso
great ico plateaus form tho safest and
surest route to the North Pole. He feels
suro that lie will reach the northern
limits of the land and find a sea of solid
ico, upon which he will cout inua to travel.
His plan tneete the approval of Engineer
Melvillo and other Arctic explorers. Tho
cost of this expedition will bo borno by
geographical and scientific societies. In
tho latter case it will not be impossible lo
follow the party up with a rescuing ex-

pedition, .13 has been necessary in all
provious attompte at explorations.

Vhat lies iu that impenetrable beyond
is for tho imagination alono to depict.
It may bo only an endless expanse of ico
and snow, with nothing to repay tho tre-

mendous exertion of finding it except tho
satisfaction of a universal curiosity. But
thore has always existed a vision of an
open sea, an equable climate, vegetation,
and It has oven been dreamed that a race
of people might live in tltis wonderland.
And restless, daring, Inquiring humanity
will continuo its research to the end of
time, or until all the mystery is solved.

Teaching Your Dog.
The easiest' trick to teach a dog is

jumping. First put the learner into a
corner, and make a bar of a stick a cauo
will answer the purpose so tliat he can
not get outof the corner except by jump-
ing over it. Do this until he jumps over
the stick without hesitation, when you
may gradually raise tha height of the bar
any required distance from tho floor.
After the trick lias been learned in the
corner, it may be tried in the center of
the room. Later on you may make a
hoop of your arms and teach your pupil
to jump through it, and after a while a
real hoop. Possibly one tliat is covered
with tissue paper may be substituted
with good results.

Another easy trlolr is sitting up. As in
the first trick, begin in a corner. Place
tho pupil in a sitting pose, so that liis
back finds support against the walls, and
by tapping him lightly under the chin
force him to sit up. After some practico
he can do this without much effort.
Nowaocustom him to sit up without any
back support. It is harder to make a
dog stand erect than to do either of tho
two tricks just described. As before, it
should be begun in tho corner. If the
learner tries to come down upon all fours
before his lesson is over tap his chin and
the bottom of his forepaws with tho
whip.

When he can stand erect he should bo
taught to walk, Tliia is dono by holding
out a piece of meat or soiuo dainty mor-
sel ou a level with his mouth, and then
slowly hacking away from him so as to
induce him to follow. Aftor he has
walked a few steps toll lam to stand on
bis four feet and give him tho bait tliat
you have encouraged him with.

Let me say here that you sliuuld never
Jet your dog come to tho end of any trick
Witliout commanding him to do so. It
Should never be left to a dng'n own jutlg-me-

to bring a performance to a close.
You should be the mooter of
all the way through at the cud as well
as at the begianing of tho show. Never
exercise your pupil for too long a time at
a stretch. You may woary him and
make him dread tho leonou hour. Dr.
Glover, in Harper's Young l'eople.

A 91. 300 Butterdy.
A young man camping iu the Sierras

discovered and captured .1 Imtterfly of
an unusual speuch. He sent il to tho
Smithsonian institution at Washington,
and received a check for $l,.";ii), with the
request to make careful search for other
moths of the same kind. It waj an in-

dividual of a foMll nRX'ic3, supp6soi t
be extinct, and greut was tho oxcitojiioiit
among sclenti.Ha at the diw-- i ivory tliat
one of the rate had liecn recent h nine.
Although diligent search haa been made
by men paid fur thu no oilier
epeoiincn lias been found.

Discovered by Accident.
neverkuew until lfceutly," aoid a

mail, ''that I wis slightly nuai Lighted.
I happruetl ti juu ou a pair oi i;l.ises
j tst t try them, atul an they fitted my

the result to me a uniaitig. 1

Kul my eyes eiaiuiu d ami found that
I had been ithout know-
ing it. I aniusu myself now by looking
at distant objects through my gU&--,

and enjoy the clearness, whereas I had
' always kuppoked, if X had thought a nj -

Ihntir ar ull nhn.if it tliat tin. fnlmi.r
base wis a natural mult of long distance
vision. " Kew, York TnbuiK

PAIN EXPELLEE,
Is find will ever bo tho

best
Bemotly ion

w sisiftiai aws. - - - T
v n . MMA nnnVanne.
! L, tUAa. nhnat BTitll
Joints, Kourolgio, t3prina, em

Before yoa mei tiy, enma
r. r-- r-- nt? n il A TI fS H tt

ktko valuabla Dook. "Q14. tr ' HsaltW' jitlJ
IV nilnTaamcnts of jramlnint JhTilclM
K. aooaaaa: im

3 U uroaaway,
HEV TOItiv.
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Medals Awirdedl

f.Enropao Honseal BndoliUdtjliOiidoa,
Vi?nna, .fragile, novwroam, uiwb,

1 60 Cents a bottlo, For Solo by
& ,.t. . i . , t. . ' i .o. ii aii am

I) jSm

Jand othar itvuff

Would rathor bo without broad
Danor'a BBnEita8, Maraustttj, Mijh.. '

NOT. 1, lSMt
"

The Hot. 3. KoMblol of above rloee write
I Ii avo Buffered a great deal, and vrtuasvas I faet
now a- norvoas attaok eomiag I take a does ef
Pastor KoenlB's Narve Tonle and t rallaved.
1 think a great deal of It and would rathe bo
without bread than without UiaToalo.
Curod ontlroly aftor 12 years I

Tosiwasd. Kara Co., K. T Fabr. 1588.
My dangbtn bad fits from trfsJit sfaae IS

years, sometimes S to 4 attacks within M bonra
wltbont any warning-- dnrlng thfso ipallc hT
thumbs ronld bo eramced toward the faflda H
tier bands, bcr rooith be drawn lldawwys, ttsr
nook would swell up, and bar faee aismnad
bluelib color, tils would last from 10 to IS

alter tbat aha slept, was dronry for about
2 hour 9. Wo triad many remedies wltbant any
Improvement, but 0 bottles ot Pastor Eoestjn
NerTO Tonlo oured bar at last ; we thsrafor

retaeay to all lf""a.
CI fOua EDlJt.
. ur f3Vr-- -- ?lt

u t "i r i d (rrn lo fliv r 'nl 'r'' i -
pi-- ' . " ' i tii'i

- o' cL- i

I.v.- . ir- -

r 11 ' n o' i

i vc:-- i i, n'.ct -

by tao
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J .il 5!.iv, v : jll

i'cjea il - "i
Dr. ('. T. Tloui, ngt .''l.eiiightfii'
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Rubber Shoes nnlfia worn unsomfovtftblf tfgftt
will often tUlp uS the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO,

o r a klioo with Inaldo of heel lined with rabbea
T n in to tho shoe and prevents tlaa raDoOf
fu-i- .1 ,'i.lmj off.

Call for tho " Colchester

"ADHEG5VE COUNTERS.
JOHN E. LOTZ, V7tclealo atcent

Alii :. luvt . PA.

AT Jll 1. ft, BY
flotall denials i.. ii h iu' ti t names li .ei:-- l

hero onapplleatloii. t'i .t 1". l'V-v- i

. i'ci

Vli. .T I.
f i. vi'. uixainyharrWi

V.J t. viix Canjoudll
I hard a do ten

. nerfvN't smvs,
p Imr ' K't .a.' nie liimlaiuaL

'i i nvoirtuintl6a
ci t tht HpaYia ta

c ' :o, April 4, vt
Di. T.. J ITK'nuT ( :

)J'.r i n. I ijii i : 'i t rn iroof Kendall
Snu in lL.ro n- J libit t ... it IVwrtera than
mrr a-- . O ii t m (i l.. It WtM tilt) le6

i r 1 ovoj- - Ltys t'l iiodver iLiod.

err j U Uwrxi,
Onr.

Da. n. .T KiitAU. tV.,
Pl tr j ri I ,w- lJ vcr.'l I ottlesof ywjr

K- nl't.' Cpa- - inC ; rnt iui eve w, oo w
v,ilualj"i- Hi 1 Irimn .x wasqulUi lama
Kith il .ac SjfciM . n aow enttrvlr fiu
frora l tssieunfiiA t' ' .tk on tH joint,

i. H. illTTCIHNS,n mm mi.
y iu.3, L.i, 3Ut8,iJ.

Cb. TJ. J. Kstoil:. Co .

Genu: I UUnk It my uy to ren1r tou my
thanks (ur your tar faiaeil IC i ' lira SpoTLn Cnire.
1 had a (anr yeae old nllr wiileh 1 true.) vary
laehlr. shabnil a ver ro hw .Ueatee. ttrlWt
about elgl.t different kl'tdi nf medlelaes wMch diil
no g.ioil Z jiurehiutl a Lot la ur your Kaaul .11 4
Spavin CursWlUah cured lu-- Iu f aur days.

Irbuuunours,
iUaios dowser

Price $1 per bottlo, or six touieoforfcl. All draff.
Btau lut o It ur coju b.'l 1 f juu.ur It will be Muk
to any address oa receiptor priiMbytasprofirta-tore- ,

UK. U. J. KBNDALI. 00.,
BuoabarkU Kitll.-i- , Yorcionti

t llnu f 1
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